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ý;tret eh ing t hiei and keepi n tlîrn press-
%ýd (-lo>0 to 1 ie wzi ll. oft tlu c hest. (Fig. 4.)
Ili eNpîration, the il L0reo.tal niîuseles
'ilîid diaplilragni1 liavilng tea.ed t >oîtret
ihli ribs are drawvîî dowvn, elliefiy by the'
ii îîri i ercostmbs, and tie diapli rign

î*h*~li-h up i tt> thle Clic3st agai n, lîelped
111 hy hIe eýolite-Ilts or the abdinîkil, whlîîe
ar prese til > b3' t1lo rnn lw al is
ccf tibat ecavi( 1y rdtesrthdl g
ret.iiriil to thîeir. 1*ormer size. agrain. (ig i(
ï) N. e breathe thus frorn 16 :to 21) tinmes
vvery inniie-the ribs rise and the dia-

plm:îgn uuscnds nîd thoni both roturn
Io GLoir f1-irîe tate zigaiî.-'fo b&coeitin'd

"Tmn W ~ eregret to observe,
lias givpri p)tblicity to very er-roncous
zîîîd is--le:ding st.temonts rgdn the

Seasonable Hlints.
FRIT AND NEW VEsr.wrÂîîî.i, fresh aud greeni, arc

now coînitig ii 'Seamon, and they are very liable to
itisturb the 8tomich, andmiboyei of ail in whomn
tlhtu-e or-galS are flot Vigurq,!.S R11<1 ilValtly,
and over indulgence ii stnch féods wvill dièturb
these orgaxîs whecn even mo.ît vigorotrs and ht-al-
thy '['bey arc liarniftîl chiAfy bucause tliey co4îcti-
tutu a chiatige froru otlîuî articles of diet, becalime
they tire cften eatan liastlyi nt-.«c bixause they are
indiged in too fruely, cepecially nt first. Tiho
grent safugtiardst arc, st'îdied ninderation, tho-
rougit cooking of ai] tbat are iistlilly gerved in
tijis way, and the nîost complote mastication

BATînnîS, too, require to be fr6ijuently reninded
of the danger of going into cold watur when the
body ir- very hot. Many deatbs have been caused
thereby. Sip a iittle cool water and wait tif! the
body co~Ds-bitt don't gr, into cold watur whert
clîilly.

Lit(àrary -Books Imeceéma.
qitriaaitis iiin Canada and especial5y of A Goou) .-)FnNo., S;u<K. Filcts are
t bat at Grosse Lic. We have flot spajc e soinetimes given iii anl aniusiuig wa'. True Bur-

,it this date to enter int details, but the lùîlgtonz Hatwk-I,,ye gives the followving ;-from a

public 111.y ros.t Iassured that evcry thiiiZ fathier to bis son -Whiat would wve dIo were it flot
:- for the ralzs ? Rlow slowvly the tired old world

Possible and prae-tical lias been and is wudioe i o h rnske trihn

beil:-DIdolC, b- te tViiiter f iong h Columnbus wvas a craink on the subjeot of
Io prevent, in overy possible way, any Anierican discztovery and circumrnavigatien, and nt
ta:c of inifoorjous diseaso gettingr cnto hast lie met tire fate of most craluks, was ' hrown

Canladianl soil. into prison. and died ia povurty and disgrace.
Greatiy venerateil now h Oh, yes, 'Vuheir.sclîs, we

IN FRANCE, the G-over-nn.onit hiavinoe- u8iualiy esteeiîî a crank most j,r,1ondly aftcr -we
ID etarve hint to deatlî. Harvuy was a crruk- oit Élie

r-eqlnetedl the Acadcrny of' Medicine to suîiject of the circulation of tlic blood; Galilco
state its opinion ris to the best mensures was an astronomical. craîîk ,Fuiton iwas a cr-ank

Io be adopted for the pi'evention of on th e subject of steani navigation; Morse vas a

veholera. The conchusionq adoptcd by jhajt telegrapli crank. AUt the old abolitionists wvere

Ieariied body, the Acznderny. are substan- cra'nks- The Pihgrita Fathers were crnks; Johin

tialV th fOloNvii-,:-(]L-ýid çl.liL. 3îiBnyan was a crank; any man who doesni't. think
tialy th fohowin quaan-as you do, îny son, is a crank. Aîîd by and by

tiflOS arc 11scless anîd injurîions, and cannoti the creinkyaui despise wilJ hiave bis naine in evert,

ho recomnîîîded. (2) Disinfection of nman's miontht and a 1,alf completed monumuent to
traveh] ~ ~ ~Zrs :Dd 1hi lugg s qal is niemory crunibling down in a dozen cities,

useless and injuî-ious. (3) Medical attend- wvhile iitobody oîîtside of your native village wvill

shul b pstc:ateL r . know that yon ever 1 ived. Dual gerîtly wvîth tir
ants ,iodbcpsc1a v rrai1waY crani,, nîy boy. Of course, sonie cranks arc

sttioii, to talzo charge of nIl traveliers crankier thaîî others, but do you bu very slow to

wvho appear ho bo affected with chioloi-1, sî'r ataiaibcuelekosol n hn
aîdt o eytcitoaîoprpceo and yoit can't uiiderstand 1dmi. A. crank, Telenma-

andto oney hei t aproerJAUC fchits, .is a thing tlîat turns oetrgit niakes

i.o1ation and t.-ceatment. (4) Individuai whîechs go round, it insitres progress. Triie, it

precaliimi ar th be-t posevatvesturns the sanie îvheel ail the tixîme, and it cau't do
tinytlîing cise, but that's whiat kueps the shlp

zigrinst ch iolelrti, .and ilieso oughlt obe -o gin- aliendi. The thing tliat eos in for varicty,

Carefully o-nfbi-ced by public. iuthorUvvisthiy that ciiauges itu lpositioni a hundrud
1' limezs a diy, thaît is no crank ; that is tlîe wratlîer

-1-ld obscrved by privato persohiS. valle. nîy son'. \M'hat? Yoiî nevertlieless tirank
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